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tlmt the resimndrnts were not given an op-

portunity
¬

to W heard.
"Wo seek to show ," said Judge Doano-

."that
.

such was not tlio fact , but Instead
they wore Invited to the sessions and given
an opixirtunlty of explaining all of the
charges sot out In the articles of impeach ¬

ment. "
The testimony was not for the purpose of

Impeaching the credibility of the respond-
rnts

-

, but to show Just what they said.

lint tb <t Court Lot It In ,

After consultation by the members of the
bench , Justice Maxwell held that the testi-
mony

¬

taken before the committee could bo
Introduced In evidence. Mr. obstcr said
that after conferring with his associates ho
had no strenuous objections to the evidence
going before the court , reserving the right to
make objection to certain questions.

Judge Doano then read the testimony of
Hastings , Humphrey and Allen as published
In Tun HBB last Sunday morning.-

K.

.

. C. Kowlck was called to the witness
stand and was shown a copy of 1 im UKK or
September '.".I , IWJ-

."Is
.

that a copy of the speech which you
made in the opera house in Lincoln ? ' asked
Mr. Webster , who had recalled the witness
for cross examination-

."Substantially
.

it Is a synopsis of the
speech , lint the comments are not mine ,

answered the witness.-
Mr.

.

. Webster offered the paper in evidence.-
Mr.

.

. Lambertson objected , stating that the
witness had not stated that the publication
was a complete copy of the speech.

Witness was given until the reconvening
of the court to examine the article published.-

OIKI

.

of tht S Kceord llook .

M. L. Dow , one of the clerks from the
office of the secretary of state , testified that
there was a book in the olllco known as the

Register of Claims. " In that book there
was kept a record which showed all expen-

ditures for state purposes.
The book wns introduced In evidence , Mr-

.Lambertson
.

stating that the testimony was
for the purpose of showing that had Hie
members of the Hoard of Public Lands and
Buildings cared , they could have examined
tlio claim record , which would Irivo advised
them of the great quantities of coal and
flour being used at the hospital. This would
have put them on their gtrird and they
would have discovered that durinu' 1MK > , IHUl

and IB'J-J a great deal more money was being
expended than during any prior years. 1 ho-

Iwok was allowed to go in as evidence.
13. C. Itowlck was re-called and upon cross-

examination ho was handed a copy of the
Alliance Journal , which contained the fa-

mous speech.
Kowick , it is claimed , wont before the

board and told them that frauds were being
jHirpotratcd. They not paying any attention
to the matter was convincing evidence to-

Kewlck that it was time to strike , and put-

ting
¬

the idea into effect , on September 27 ,

IH'.fJ , ho hircda hall and told the public what
no know.-

Mr.
.

. Webster contended that the paper
should bo considered ; il. would show that
notwithstanding the public , the people
placed enough eonlldenco in tlio respondents
to elect them a few weeks later.-

Mr.
.

. Lamlx-rlson contended that the paper
could not bo introduced in evidence upon
cross-examination.

Justice Maxwell remarked that the admis-
sion

¬

of the paper containing the bpccch
would bo considered.

Witness was then shown a copy of the
World-Herald containing a report of the
public meeting. That paper contained a-

part , but not tlio whole of the speech. The
copy of Trr: linn , bearing date September
Sill , 1893 , was offered in evidence. This paper
contained a report of the meeting and a-

svnopsis of the speech.-

Iliul

.

11 Tiihiihitod Statement.
Fred Unco upon being recalled presented a

tabulation , showing the number of cars
which the B. & M. railroad had delivered at
the Hospital for the Insane , containing coal ,

during the period of time covered by tlio-
.specifications in the articles of impeachment.

' What does your tabulation cover , Mr-
.Haco

.

? " asked Mr. Lambortson-
."What

.

coal Handall and the Whltebreast
Coal company were paid for , the cars for-

warded
¬

, the kind of coal and the ear weights
for coal charged and delivered. "

"Wlmt"doofe the month of October , 1890 ,

show ? "
Mr. Webster objected , saying that the wit-

ness
¬

had.no right to show a conclusion ar-
rived

¬

at xas to the number of cars which
went to the asylum. The testimony would
not fall within the ruling of the court as to
admitting secondary ovjdcnce.-

To
.

cut off discussion , Mr. Lambertson
changed the form of the question and re-

quired
¬

the witness to give the weight of the
cars as loads show-

."Tho
.

freight book shows that the llrst car
billed to Lincoln at SW.OOO pounds and billed
out , to the asylum by the Wnitobreast Coal
company at 40,000 iwunds ; the next car was
received at 30,000 and billed out at 40000.
The other cars showed the same discrepaacy-
in weights. "

"What do the books show as to the amount
of coal charged and delivered during that
month ? "

"I find that the state was charged with
1,094,000 pounds by the Whitebreast Coal
company and Handall & Co. , and that :ut-

000
! , -

pounds were delivered. The amount of
money paid by the state was $1,0 925. "

Mr. Webster objected in a most vigorous
manner , urging that the respondents were
being called upon to answer charges not In
the speculations.-

Anuwtirod

.

nn Objection *

Air. Lambertson replied that when it was
shown that the account was fraudulent in
one item , the whole item was bad. That , he
said , was a well defined fraud. There was
not any fraud In the quantity , but in the
quality. All the ofllcials had to do was to-

lia o made inquiries and they could have
learned. Instead of doing this they shut
their eyes and went it blind. It was neces-
sary to show that there was fraud-

."If
.

wo show , " saU Mr. Lambertson , "that
the coal company got pay for coal tha tit
never delivered , wo have a right to show
that it charged for a quality that it never
delivered. "

Mr. Webster answered such a plan would
allow a man to be indicted for one crime and
convicted of another.

The court held that the testimony was
proper , not for the purpose of making a now
charge , but to show the transaction-

."What
.

do the books show for the month
of November ! "

"That there were 12.i7SO! pounds charged
and G4'JOOJ i ounds delivered.-

"Did
.

you Jlnd that any other cars went to
the asylum during October mid November , "

"No , sir. "
"What about December ? "
"There Is only a partial record of the

froleht forwarded , but the yard checks ari
complete , "

Mr. Webster objected to the proof without
the yard checks were introduced.-

Mr.
.

. Lambortson answered that that wa ;

Just the point , as he proposed to show tin
contents of the yard chocks.

The court held that the witness could pro-
ceed , us tlio state was laying the foundation
for proving the contents of the yard checks

"Can you swear that the numbers whlcli
you have are the numbers that appeared
upon the yard cheeks ! "

"Yes , sir ; loan. "
"I want to examine ," said Mr. Webster.
The court granted the permission.-
"Did

.

you examine the yard checks ? "
"Yes , sir ; I did. "
"When was it , and at whoso request ? "
"in February of the present yo-ir , at tin

request of the legislative committee. "
lln Ilixt l "oriottrii Something.-

Mr.
.

. Webster continued to object , doclarini
that there was nothing to show that the cai
checks showed the record of all of the car ;

which went to the asylum.-
"You

.

forget the testimony of Mr. Scott
who tcstllled that all of the checks came u |
here , " replied Judge Post-

.'The
.

witness may proceed1 added Jus
Hen Maxwell.

' For December the records which I founi
how ," lidded the witness , "that 1,497,701

pounds were charged and GtU.UOO tiouuds do-
llvered. . "

"Now lot us have January , 1891 ? "
"I find that during that month the state

was charged with 1,111,1)11) pounds and tha
373,000 pounds wore delivered at Hie asy
lum. "

"Have you the figures for Kohruarv ? "
"Yes , sir ; there are l..MO.OOO charged am1-

07..UX) pounds delivered. "
"If you have Hie tlgurcs for March lot ui

have iheml"-
"They are 1000.440 pounds charged ! am

470,000 pounds delivered. "
" What did you find the llgures for Aprl-

to bo ? "
"The book vouchers and yard rheoKii shov

881 .000 pounds charged and 'JS-'tlOO pound
delivered. "

Fomay , the witness , could not give nny ac-

cunito totals , ovrinjc to the incomplotonoj-
vl the record * .

"What do your figures for the other months
of the year nhow ? "

"Juno , . , "00,700 pounds charged j 513,990
pounds delivered. "

U'oliMrr lln * Hilt PI( | OM-

.At

.

this point Mr. Lambortson stated that
he would offer in evidence the tabulations
for the remaining six months of 1891 , and
the months of January , February and
March. IK .

Mr. Webster urged that he would like to
have the papers until morning that he might
make an examination of them.-

Mr.
.

. Lambertson replied that It had cost
time and money to secure the evidence , and
he did not think It proper that Mr. Haco
should allow It to go out of his hands.
Not only In the present , but In another trial
the papers would play an Important p.irt-

If ho could not have the papers , Mr. Web-
ster answered , it would bo much like tying
a man hand und foot and then throwing him
Into the sea-

.Justice
.

Maxwell settled the matter by In-

forming
¬

Mr. Webster that if ho would
promise to return all of the papers ho could
have them over night.

The promise wns given , Mr. Webster ex-

cepting
¬

the accidents of providence and un-

foreseen accidents.-
"Mr.

.

Ittico , have you placed In these tabu-
lations all of the cars covered by the yard
checks and In the freight forwarded books ,

every one of thorn , and those that you found
on the other books went to the asylum ? "

"Yes , sir. with the exception of the
month of March. 1SUJ. For that month the
papers were missing. "

Mr. Webster commenced the crossnxa-
mitmtlon.

-

. but did not continue at any
length , owing to the hour of adjournment
having arrived.

.i i".s it u'.v.i-

uoil

.

( Sport at r.onNvllli ; Miirrril by n I'rnh-
n lily I'ntiil Acrhldit.-

Loi'isvTM.n
.

, Ky. , May II. Two favorites ,

two second choices and one third choice
finished In front at Churchill Downs this
afternoon and every bookmaker on the track
quit a heavy loser. Track fair. In the sec-

ond

¬

race the favorite , Mary M. B. , stumbled
on the back stretch and Perkins , her rider ,

was thrown on his head , sustaining concus-
sion

¬

of the brain. The physicians think he
will pull through all rlsrht. Hesults :

I'lrst race , nit furlongs : Kmina Me ( a to 1-

)woii.Captiiln
)

liees ((2 to 1)) sucond , Klva ((12 to
1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Second nice , one-halt mile : Dart ((2 to 1))
won , I.as Veiris ((12 to ti second , ( M

toll third. Time : r> P < .

Third race , live furlonss : Isabella ( Qtol )

won , I'hllopeiiu (0 to 1)) .second , Knipress of-
NorvalkH( to U third. Time : 1:04-

.I'onrth
.

men , one mile : Ducat i3 to 1)) won ,

Shadow ( S1 , to 1)) .second , lngoinar (a to 0)-

third.
)

. Time : 1 : ( .' .

r'lftli race , ono mile : IMIITord ((2 to 1)) won ,

Tulla Hliii'kliurn ( G to Oi second , Uallndo ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 1:4'JU-
DSr.

: -

. Louis , Mo.May 11. Hesults :

I'lrst race , six furlongs : IJallv ((3 too ) won-
.Itoston

.

Hey ((10 to 1)) second , Get There ((30 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:17": .

Second race , six and a half furlongs : 1'lrst
Day ((8 In 11 won , Digi-nla ( U to 0)) second , Irene
II ill to 2)) third. Time : 1:23.:

Third race , hotel stakes for 2-year-olds ,

tr2OOO added , four furlongs : Slay Thompson
( ( i to 5)) won , I-'lorlana ((15 to 1)) second , l'ollow-
lav(4( to 1)) third. Time1 51's-

.roiirth
.

race. and n half fiirlotig-i : Xam-
iiost

-
( f to 1)) won , Sly Lisbon ((10 to 11 second ,

.Minnie I'coiO toOi tnlrd. Time : 1:25" .

l-'lfth race : Declared olf.
Sixth rii.o , handicap , one mlle and twenty

yards : St. Joe ((3 to 1)) won. I'ekln ((7 to I )

second , H to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:48.:

WASHINGTON , D.C. , May 11. The attend-
ance

¬

at Bennings was small-
.I'lrst

.

race , pony handicap , one-half mile :

Gallivant ((1 to 3)) won , Iludget ((3 to 1)) second ,

llyakaiH to 11 third. Time : & 31 ; .

Second race , Washington cup , for hacks , gen-
tlemen

¬

riders , tlueu-fourlhs mile : Isaac ((2 to
1)) won , Johnny Morgan ((3 to li.second. Dandy
3 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:20: .

Third race , the Hunter- , cup , gentlemen
riders , ono and one-hulf miles : Captain Man
iilnjl (1 to 3)) won , Illn llrown ,lug ((3 to 1)) sec-
jnd

-
Triple Cioss ((3 to 11 third. Time : 2:55-

.1'ourth
: .

nice , Uatlowuy handicap , three-
fourths mile : llalladan (15 to 1)) won ;

Kosnrium ((4 to 5)) .sucoud , Sunshine ((5 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:20-
.1'lftli

: .

rare , pony hurdlu handicap , mile and : i
fourth , over tlvo hurdles : Little C'hunco
((5 to - won , The Hat ((3 to II second , lloulul ((5
loll third. Time : 2:3H: ( { .

Sixth race , steeplechase coursn , two nnd a
half miles : Mogul ((8 to 5)) won , Hartley ( G to 1))

second , Longfellow ((8 to 0)) third. Time : 4:54.-

GfTTENiiriMi
: .

, N. J. , May 11. Hesults :

I'lrst rnco , five-eighths mile : Paragon ((30 to
1)) won , 11 Mi C ((30 to 1)) second , liladlutor ( U to
1)) third. Time : l:02y.:

Second race , throe-fourths mlle : Marlnullo
((5 to 1)) won , l-'lorutto ((18 to 5)) second , L'rosucr ,

jr. . ((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:10: i.
Third race , (Iro-iMxhtlis mile : Sirocco ((4 to

5)) won. Klatti'ry M to 1)) second , Strathimild ((20
toll third. Time : 1:01: ? ; .

Font th race , mlle and :i sixteenth : Logan ((4-

to 1)) won. Lord Harry ((11 to 5)) .second , lliuliru
((4 toll third. Time : l:40: i. .

Fifth raun , six and u half furlongs : Fagot ((3-

to 1)) won , My Fellow ((5 to 1.second) , Roquefort
((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22': ; .

Klxth nice , ono mile : Lurghetta ((20 to 1))
won , Ilrooklyn ((5 to 1)) second , Headlight ( G to
1)) third. Time : l:44ii.-

OI.OUCESTIH
: .

, N. J. , May 11. There was
good racing hero today :

I'lrst rnce , mlle and a sixteenth : 1'levmnr
((1 to 3)) won , Jamestown ((30 to 1)) .second , Hya-
cinth

¬

((8 to 1)) third. Time : lra4': .

Second race , six and a foutth furlongs : Por-
elmiici

-
) (10 to 1) won , Silver Queen ((4 to 1)-

socoml , Wl.std to 2)) third. Tlmu : 1:24 } .

Third race , four und a half furlongM Mln-
nlo

-
J tO to 5)) won , .Mnm.ont ((5 to 1)) second ,

SlloiiC ( ) 4 to 1)) third. Time : 57 .

Fourth race , tlvo furlongs : Lord Dalineny
((8 to D ) won. C'aptaln llrown ((2tol ) second ,

litigant ? to II third. Tlinu : 1:01.
Fifth race , threu and a liulf furlongs : La-

Gnrtlu ( B to 11 won , I'ansy ((8 to I ) second , Duke
of UlonceHtrrtU to 1)) third. Time : 4G ! { .

IIxwTiioiiNH , III. , May 11. Hosults :

First race , four furlongs : John Arthur won ,

Gold Dust.second , Hlno and White third. Time :

68 *,' .

Second race , six furlongs : Governor Adams
won , Sir ( ieorgo second , Tuiiiinurluno third.
Time : 1:35.

Third nice , five furlongs : Ivanhoo won , Ivts-
met second , King third. Time : 1:10.:

Fourth race , one mile : Hookury won , Gilford
second , General Caldwcll third. Time : 2:03.:

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : Castanet won ,

Hurt second , Spllner third. Time : lil'Jii.-
ST.

.

. LOIMS , Mo. , May 11. Hesults at I2ast-
St. . IjOUls today :

First race , tlvo furlongs : Loadvlllo won. Pal-
onilta

-
second , C'oloriilni ) third. Time : 1:00.

Second nice : Oil' , did not till.
Third race , llvo furlongs : Murnliy won ,

Mainly Brooks second , Hilly Keller third.
Time : liliS'J.

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs : Star ¬

light won , Kit second , Artless third. Time :

l:001'i.:

Fifth rice: , sin-en furlon4 , handicap : Itubon
won , Franklu 1) siwond , Ko-jo Howard third.-
Tlim

.

: 1:30.:

Sixth race , Hand! nnu-foiiith furlongs : KliiEj
t'nil(3( to 1)) won , Mlndon ((5 to 1)) second ,

Mnyor 11 Clio H third. Time : l:2.Vf.:

SAN FiiAxrisi'o , Cal. , May 11.Hesults :

First race , one-half mlle : Light won , Mounl-
C'arlos.second , Jed Hooker third. Time : 49'j

Second race , nlno-slxteenths mlle : Lart-
won. . Polaskl .second , C'armul third. Tlinu
1:47.:

Fourth race , seven-eighth mile : Farwcl
won , Vondnmo second , L'onnuught thlid
Time : 1:30: 4.

Fifth race , tlvu-olxhths mile : Jack the Itlp-
ntir

-

won , Lodl second , The Drummer third
Time : l:03'i-

llnoth's Condition I'nclinnged' ,

Nr.w YOUK , May 11. Edwin Booth's eon
dltlon Is unchanged-

.TKtK

.

< ili.tl'IIIU UltlKFU.

Edgar It. Whitney , city agent at San Frnn-
clnco

-

, Cat. , for thu 1 Idellty and ( In-
surance company , bus buun ur res ted (or om-
buxlumciit.-

An
.

Important suit for InfrliiRCmont am
duniHKC , It Is snld , to thu amount or f500HH(

has boon lu-ouxht agulnst thu NVIachiisto-
iAvunuo and Haven Klectrlcroad In Nuv-
lluven , Conn. , nnd the Westlnghouso p.iren
corporation In 1'ltlsburpr , 1a. , unit Now Vork-
Thu suit Is ouu to restrain thuso concern-
from n-lii !; the trolley.-

A
.

southbound train on the Ohio Ktvnr roai
went elf the track at WalUers , W. Va. , nt :
o'clock yciierd.iy morning , falling thlrtyllvif-
eut. . lire eornmunlniti'd with oil curs , burii'-
Im; llvu oil ears , culuiosu and two cars ot gen-
itral inerehandtse. Two men were klllod , one
buliiK burned until he was unrecognizable. An-
other wns fatally Injured.

Arthur Honltun , World's fair iimtmwr for
the English pottery Una of lloulton & Co. , 'v.-
iarrusted

-

yesterday , charged with KOllinc good-
which Imd hcciuidmlttedduty free , asovlilblt.-
at

-

the (air. Thu net of disposing ot linportci
goods admitted as exhibits l equivalent U-

tmnu'glin ;: . Mr. lloulton admitted thu chargi
and nai admitted to ball in his

A mob of Intoxicated Mexicans and tin
pollen at Duranuo , . . had a desneruti
IlKlil yiMenjiiy. Vivo nt the mob and om
policeman were killed , Lvaldes many en boll
sides wore iroundcd ,

William Tnwiueiiil , tlio man itrrosted on tin
ehurco ot liavlnn discharged u pistol In Down
InKMrcot , London , nnd also suspected of Imv-
Ing dusliiiicd lo kill Prlnio Minister Gladstone
was arraigned on " 'o tlntt niHiitlonc-d charK-
iyrstorday Townsrnd was also charted vrltl-
uitvlnx ncntami'iiuclus letter to Mr. Uladitono

fim

Efforts of the Government to Postpone Thorn

Opposed by the Pooplo.

SERIOUS TROUBLE IS. ANTICIPATED

I'ollco Prevent n INipiilnr llmnctnslrtttlon-
In Minimi A DomllorU III I''" ' Cortoi

Two or thn Urpuhllfitii Nuwa-

piipms

-

MippriMHed.-

MADIIII

.

) . May 11. The republicans and
Carllsts are making a persistent and strong
light against tlio government bill providing
fora postiKmoment of the municipal elec-

tions
¬

until November. Both groups have fol-

lowed a course of unremitting obstruction In

the Cortes. The deputies have sat for thirty
hours without Intermission and the opposi-

tion show no signs of wavering. The reason
given by the government for deferring the
election is that at the last municipal elec-

tions
¬

its opponents won by a systematic and
widespread forgery , and that to purge the
electoral lists and to guarantee au honest
vote will require several months work.

The republicans prepared to lead an im-

mense procession of electors to the doors of
the Cortes today and to present , a petition
against the bill. The police forbade the
demonstration. Nevertheless vast crowds
have gathered around the parliamentary
building and all Hit ! streets In the neighbor-
hood

¬

are lilled with the people who proposed
marching in the procession. The corridors
of the buildings are lined with policemen ,

several companies arc drawn up Just outside
and on the avenues leading to the Cortes the
number of men on duty has been quadrupled.-
So

.

far the police have been able to disperse
the crowds without violence. As soon as a
street is cleared , however , the people begin
reassembling. The government has prepared
for serious trouble and has increased guards
in all the house ofllccs.

Each side in the Cortes say that they are
determined to sit until their opponents give
in. There is every prospect that the sitting
will bo continued until midnight on Satur-
day , when it will bo necessary to adjourn
over Sunday. The republicans show no sign
of wavering , and promise to continue their
obstruction until they gain their point. The
ministers and deputies eat and sleep in the
house. All are haggard and worn.

The public prosecutor has ordered that the
two principal republican newspapers in
Madrid oo seized.

Hilt CIlAtI.I'! > lil > T ANCSHV.

Interrupted liy Hid American CouiHut Ho-

l.m (M Ills Temper.-
PAUIS

.

, May 11. Hon. James B. ISustis ,

American ambassador , was present today at
the session of tlio Bering sea tribunal of ar-

bitration.

¬

.

Sir Charles Russell resumed his argument ,

which was largely devoted to tlio technical
features of the controversy. In dilating
upon tlio of Canadian vessels i y the
Americans for seal catching in Bering sea ,

Sir Charles insisted that the seizures had
been made upon the high seas without
previous diplomatic expostulation. Mr-
.Bayard

.

, when secretary of state , had never
tri d to Justify the seizures on the ground
that the United States had property right in-

tlio seals.
Hero followed a sharp exchange of contra-

dictions
¬

, in which Senator Morgan , Amer-
ican

¬

minister , Sir Charles Hussell and 10. J.
Phelps engaged. Sir Charles got excited
and angry and declared that the interrup-
tions

¬

were uncalled for.
Sir Charles then proceeded to review the

diplomatic correspondence between Great
Britain and the United States on tlio sub-
ject

¬

of the Bering sua. Ho read extracts
from a communication sent by I ord Salis-
bury hi reply to a communication from Mr.
Blaine under date of May 82 , 181K ) , arguing
that unless tlio nations should agree that
pelagic healing was contra bonus , mores the
seizures were not Justifiable.-

Tlio
.

altercation which followed Sir Charles
Hussell'a assertion that Mr. Bayard had
never tried to Justify the Bering sea seizures
on the ground that the United States had
property in the seals was so hot that it
threatened to jeopardize the whole arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. Sir Charles Hussoll , Senator Morgan ,

Lord Hannen , Baron do Courcel , Mr. Phelps
and Justice Harlan spoke with high spirit
and occasionally with bitterness Senator
Morgan and Mr. Phelps declined to guaran-
tee

¬

that the United States would accede
damages for seizures even if the tribunal de-

cided
¬

against them.-

Ix
.

rd Hannen exclaimed : "Then our whole
arbitration is useless and the whole question
will bo reoponcd. "

Finally the difficulty was adjusted tem-
porarily

¬

by the decision that the discussion
of the question of liability bo postponed.-

CON.snilVATlVB

.

MANIIT.STO.

They Tuko the First Step In the Coming
Cerm.in Kindlons.-

BBIH.IN
.

, May 12. The conservatives pub-

lish
¬

this morning their election manifesto ,

which savors in almost every line of agrari-
anisin.

-

. While protection and bimetallism
are avowed boldly as foremost party princi-
ples

¬

, which must bo reckoned with by the
government if it desires a flrm alli-
ance

¬

, anything that could bo con-

strued
¬

as a definite approval ol
the army measure is carefully
avoided. The manifesto hints at the desir-
ability

¬

of a large bourse tax. which would
fall more heavily upon Jewish speculators.-
DTho

.

anti-Semitic sentiment of the pirty is
not especially conspicuous in the manifesto ,

but a speciously worded paragraph says thai
the "profession of Christianity must bo ade-
quately

¬

impressed upon the life of the peo-
ple

-

and the action of the legislative bodies
and the administration of justice. "

.tjrmiir.tx n.

Two Intorintln Kvmittf IluttToun Mcnol-
Wur's

-

.Men on Hut llndHiin.
NEW YOUK , May 11. Crows from the

American men-of-war raced for prizes this
afternoon and drew another crowd of. vis-

itors to the squadron in the North river
The championship man-of-war's crow of the
world , that of the San Francisco , took no-

part. . There were two races , one of three
miles for ten and twelvo-oarcd , double
banked boats , and one of two miles for four
and flvo-oarcd whale boats , single banned
The four and ton-oared boats were given a
time allowance over the live and twelve
oared boats. The races wore started three
and two miles up the Hudson and the finish
was a line from the Chicago to the Arethuso-

In the first race , twelve-oared boats from
the Philadelphia- , Yorktown , Newark am
Atlanta rowed against ten-oared boats fron
the Baltimore. Bancroft and Chicago. The
Newark crew won by nearly one minute
The Bancroft boat came in three seconds be-

hind the Yorktown boat and by the time
allowance of thirty-six seconds was declared
second.-

In
.

the second race a crew from the Vesu-
vlus came in first , with the Dolphin's boat
ten seconds later und the Philadelphia's
boat rowing almost a dead heat with the
second Vesuvius boat , but winning by less
than one foot.-

.v

.

.1 aooit ctixniTtox.I-

toport

.

of thn-
Kloclrlo mill Aliinufurturine: t'oinpun.r.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , May 11. The annual rex| > rt of-

thn board of directors of the Westlnghouso-
lOlectne ami Manufacturing company to
the stockholders was given out from the
company's Now York oftleo In the Kqultablo
building this afternoon. The repqrt Js datei
Pittsburg , May 17 , 1893 , is addressed to tht
stockholders , and is signed by President
Gttorgo Westinghouse , jr. It is presented as-
a financial statement of the company for the
year ending March ill , 1803.

The report , In part , says : "Therehas been
a profit from manufacturing of 1459817.1 !

and from other sources of i 113,700,00 , mak-
ing a total for the year of | lu04f, S78.!) This
is after charging to operating expenses the
following amounts : Kighty-four thousam
seven Hundred and forty-seven dollars urn
thlrty-ono cents for alterations and addl-
tions to buildings , $1M,4S4,87 for maintain
lug the machinery and tools la the highest

order , and $ " 3H3.Srt for interest and dls-
omit. . J r-

t"Tho year beghntlth largo ordoM.but with
only a moderate working capacity , and a-

iroportlonato stock of material on hand , so
hat the above earnings were maud under
mfavorable cirxiuirfstancos , duo to the fact
that the capacity of the works and the inn-

erial
-

in stock aflilSti process , had to bo more
than doubled during a steadily increasing
u-css of business-

."Our
.

competitor }; have copied our plans
iml Infringed many of our patents , notably
those relating to-power transmission , and
many Important details essential to the nuc-

essful
-

operation AT alternating current np-

viratus
-

for the distributing of electricity for
ight power piujp es , on which wo have
irought suits for infringement. "

Arrangements WiVo been made to Increase
ho company's business. The total assets
ire placed at fit , IftO.SOO.W : total liabilities ,

t, i.H.mi'K < IAMIS.

Now Vtirk Wlm from Philadelphia Throueli
Heavy Illttlni : .

I'ltii.Aiir.UMiiv , Pa. , May 11. The Giants
got n grip on today's game in the second
lining and clinched it as the game progressed j

Score :

Now York. I . 0 l.r-

'hlladelphla. 2 0 00
lilts : Now York , 15 : Philadelphia. 9. I'rrors :

New York , ((5 ; Philadelphia . Karncd ruin :

N"W York , 7 : Philadelphia , 5 , Itatterles :

vim : . Kit-do and MeMahunVoyblng; , Taylor
ind Gross ,

ItOHlon Cheek * Ilrooklyn.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. . May 11. "Ladles' " day

it-ought out a crowd of over 4,00 ) persons to-
lOastorn park this afternoon. Haddock was
wild. Score :

IrooUlyn. 1 50000200 8-

loston. 0
lilts : llni'iklyn , H : llo-don , 9. I'mirs :

Itrooldyn , 1 ; llo-don , 5. Kitmed runs : llronk-
yn

-
, lj llosfim , 5. ( latteries : Haddock , Ken-

icdy
-

and Daly ; Nlchol-tand llennett.-
t'liloni'N

.

Alnke : i .Start-
.PiTTsnrun

.

, Pa. , May II. ICillcn was lilt
mrd , the home team made several errors ,

and this combination helped Louisville to a-

victory. . Score :

I'ittsbnri ;. 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 4-

l.ouKvllle. 1 120001 10-0
Hits : 1'lttsbiirg , 4 ; loul-ivlllo , 0. Krrors :

Pltlnbun; , 5 : l.oulsvlllo , 2. r.arned runs :

Plltslwi-g , 2s UmUvllle. 0. Hatterles : Klllen
and Macic ; Slrultnn and Urim-

.Timily
.

Hutting Did It.-

BALTIMOUK

.

, Md. , May 11. The Washing-
tons won from the Baltimore. * today because
of their timely batting in the second and
fourth innings. Score :

Ilalllinoro. 000 1 0 0 0 2 0 3
Washington . 0 2040000 * 0

lilts : ! Ilaltliiiorc , 3 : Washington , C. Krroi-s :

Haltlmore1 : Washington , 2. Karned runs :

Haltlmorc , 1 ; Washington , 1. llunurlc-i : Jle-
Mahon

-
, atovey and ICoblusim ; MuuUlnand farr-

oll.
-

.

CHICAGO , 111. , May 11. Base ball post-
poned

¬

; rain.
Standing or tlio Teams.-

STAKKH

.

01' Sl'OIlT.

The ItiMiiU Turk Oluh's Shoot.
The Bemis Park Gun club's regular shoot

took place yesterday afternoon , the attend-
ance

¬

being quite 'largo. Despite the fact
that the weather vfns unfavorable for good
shooting some voryi creditable scores were
made. The conditions of the shoot were
15 singles unkntywli traps , 15 singles rapid
firing , and five piltrs of doubles ; total 40.
The scores : .T. (p..Kecd , 110 : Chubbuck , i.'ti ;

A. Heoci , !K ; Lodmls , 2'J ; Dickey. 20 ; Ulakc
17 ; McFarlane , 15 ; Barnard , 15 : Foivler , 10 ;

Hawks. "jMcMullen. 7.
Chief of I'ollco )V. S. Sc.ivey. W. II. S.

Hughes and John Gwlu were guests of the
club.

Sb'.kinroclis nnd I'ark , liinlor ,

The.Shamrock-Juniors would like to know
the address of' thu captain of the Park
Juniors and would also like a gano with
them Sunday afternoon if tlie-y are not 91-
1gagod.

-

. If they want the game they can let
us know through this paper or address our
captain , giving the address of their grounds
and the time they want to play.-

E.
.

. T. LOWKHV.
Captain Shamrock Juniors ,

1219 South Seventh avenuo.

Called u ( .riirntl Mooting.
CHICAGO , till. , May 11. The board of re-

view
¬

of the National Trotting association
concluded its somi-annual meeting at the
Auditorium hotel today. A special meeting
of the association was ordered to bo called
at New York for June 5 to consider an agree-
ment

¬

for racing rules with the American
Trotting association. The next regular moot-
ing

¬

of the board of review will be held in
New York in December next.-

Choynskl

.

WimlH to Fight.
CHICAGO , 111. . May 11. "Parson" Davles

has deposited 51,000 with Manager W. J.
Davis of the Ilaymarkct theater in support
of a challenge on behalf of Joe Choynski for
a finish tight for a purse of 5.000 a sldo and
the largest purse offered by any club , match
to take place four to six months from date of
signing articles.-

Orlllln

.

Dliln't Coniu to Timo.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 11.Jimmy Ormond.

who was agreed upon by Dlxon and Griffin
to hold their S 10,000 side but , returned to-

Tem O'Hourko the ?T ,000 forfeit that ho
posted in his hands last xveok , because l.e
says he is satisfied that the backers of
Griffin have no intention gf covering it-

..Mrrymi

.

. Stilt ILtrred.C-

HICAGO.
.

. III. . May 11. The board of re-

view of tlio National Trotting association
refused an application for the reinstatement

f the famous gray stallion Alcryon.-

I.KAl'KS

.

WITH HHUKIH.-

Ituv.

.

. T. C. Hull 'I'hrtMitoiiH to Itrnoiuifo-
I'rittthyterliitilsin ,

NEW YOUK , May 11.Hov. . Dr. Thomas C.
Hall , pastor of tlio Fourth Presbyteriai.
church of Chicago , and son of Dr. John Hall
of this city , has written a letter which will
appear in tomorrow's Evangelist , in which
ho threatens to withdraw from the Presby-
terian

¬

church if the coming general assem-
bly

¬

decides against Dr. llriggs. Hosavs :

"There should bo no bitterness. Wo are not
attempting to dishonestly undermine the
word of God. Wo may be utterly mistaken ,

but wo believe that our views will
strenghtcn and protect God's word. If a
largo majority believe otherwise and will
not work with 'Vi4 , then sadly wo will say
goodby. "

Dr. Hall's lettor'fs' headed "Our Last Ap-
peal.

¬

. " It begins as follows :

It Is hard for those of 111 who stay In tlio-
1're.nbytorliiii chUMh ,' conscientiously holding
no theory of an Irtvrrunt blblu , to hear thu
constant chiirgu tlmt we hud changed our
views and the finpl | ; d clutrco that wu unfaith-
fully

¬

remain for HID Mike of the advantaRU of
culling ourselves J'reabyturlans.-

AXCIKXT

.

OtZK Of

They Medt In Annual Coiivitiitlon lit New
York Oilt'yrrs ICIurtml.-

NBW
.

YOUK , May 11. National Delegate
John K. Pattonof Boston presided at today's
session of the atnliial convention of the An-

cient
¬

Order of Hibernians and made his re-

port
¬

to the coimntttee. The report showed
that during the yejir JiO.OOO now members
had entered , and that the order was on a
sound unaneUil footing with a good surplus.-

In
.

his address Delegate I'atton recom-
mended

¬

that the convention take steps to
further thn causn of homo rule.

The result of the balloting for national
officers was the re-election of John J. Patton
of Boston as national delegate , Hichanl Me-
Mullin

-

of Jersey City tmti al soef tary , and
Thomas IJ. Callary ot Nantkoko , Pa. , na-
tional

¬

treasurer.-
Hesolutions

.

were passed pledging the moral
and financial support of the Hibernians to
the Irish cause and the convention dissolved.

e-

IYI1 and l-'ruuiureU 1IU llcud.
Abe Sldner , a brother-in-law of George A-

.Colter
.

, superintendent of the lire alarm serv-
ice , und who works for the Dodson Moving
company , fell off ono of their wagons on
Ninth street , between Dodge and Douglas ,

yostorday.and sustained a serious fracture of
the head. Ho was removed to the (wllee
station and later to the Grand Central hotel
He will probably recover ,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S FLOOD

Orop Prospjctj in Nebuika Brigutonod by
Heavy Ilaitn.

STORM DAMAGE AT PLATTSMOUTH

Many Itoini'B Atvitidmiod by ( tin Pi-

Occtt | ; inti Mrriits Killed liy Titrrnnt *

of U'utnr lifiiilU In OihtT-
I'nrU of tlin St itf.-

Nob.

.

. , May 11. [Special
to Tins Hun. ] A severe storm occurred
hero last nljjht. The water run in a
sheet down the avenue and out Main street
to the 1)) . & M. depot from one to jthroo feet
deep. Sidewalks were llo.itliir( around the
streets and people wore wading lu water to
their knees and sometimes to their
waists gathorins up articles that had
boon lying loose when the storm commenced.
Main street was covered with water above
the sidewalks and reached from uulhllttK to
building , palls , pans , churns , brooms , cord-
wood

-

, lumber , tubs and everything that
could float was making its way toward the
river at a rapid rate and 0110 tiad to bo a
pretty peed runner to gather up
his Homing chattels. Everybody's
cellar is full of water and
some houses along Washington avenue , where
the ground is low , were expected to collapse
tiny minute during the severest part of the
Hood. Some of the people living in low
places waded out and abandoned their
houses to the waters.-

At
.

the poor farm northwest of the city the
barns were set on ilro by lightning and all
the grain and hay , with ten head of horses ,

burned.
The damage to goods stored in cellars will

amount to several hundred dollars , and dutn-
ago to sidewalks and other city property can-
not be estimated yet. It is thought by some
that the Hood was caused by a cloud burst
northwest of the city. Water caino down
Washington aventto in a solid sheet about 1-
1o'clock last night , and in less than thirty
minutes the whole lower part of the city
was Hooded-

.H.vsiiNtis
.

, Xob. , May 11. [ Special to TIM :

IJcn. ] A heavy raintall extended over ail
of Adams county yesterday , accompanied by-
a severe electrical storm. Communication
with the east by telegraph was dilllcult.
Trains were delayed by the storm. Keports
west of Hastings indicate that there was no
rainfall west of Kencsaw , but the storm in-
creased in violence toward the oast.-

IlnNMiiiiisox
.

, Nob. , May 11 [ Special to
Tin : HUB. ] A very severe rain , wind and
hail storm visited this place about 8:120: last
evening. All the west windows in the vil-
lage

¬

which were unprotected ivero broken
and considerable damage to furniture , car-
pets

¬

, etc. , resulted. A number of out-
buildings

¬

; corn cribs , etc. , wore demolished.F-
AIKMONT

.

, Nob. , May 11. [ Special to ' 1 UK
BCK.JThe crop prospect in this vicinity of
Nebraska has been very gloomy all spring
but looks brighter today , having had a snak-
ing

¬

ram which began yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock and continued all night with
some hail but none to damage the wheat
and oats. Many of the farmer.i had planted
no corn as yet on account of dryness but
work will go forward now and the outlook
is favorable for a good .crop in Fillmore
county.-

UU.UHIIAW
.

, Neb. , May 11. [ Spocl.il to Tun-
Hr.K. ] A very heavy rain occurred here-
about 0 o'clock last evening and continued to
fall for about three hours. This puts small
grain in the best of shape , and the ground
could not bo in better condition for planting ,

which will be rapidly completed.
CLAY CJNTIH , Nob. , May 10. [ Special to

TUB HEK. ] This locality was treated to a
splendid ram last night , which will greatly
advance prospects for a good crop. Farmers
are further advanced in their work than
usual , many being through with corn plantl-
ug.

-
.

GKA.MI IM.AND. Neb. , May 11. [ Special to
Tim BCE.J During a hard storm in this
county last night a barn on the farm of a
man named Kent , living live miles north of
this city , was struck by lightning and
burned. The exact loss is unlcnown , but it-
is thought all the contents were destroyed.-
H.

.

. Palmer's livor.v barn was damaged to the
extent of about JUKI-

.BI.AIII
.

, Nob. , May 11. [ Special to THE
HUB. ] Lightning did mucli damage to the
electric light plant hero last night. How
badly the machinery is damaged is not
known. It will take about two weeks to
repair the damage , during which time Blair
will bo in darkness. The lightning struck
about 11 o'clock. Ii shook up things at the
power house in great shane. The telephone
exchange Is damaged a little. Same of the
wires wore burnt out.

VATJ5It.-

.Much

.

Cotton In Arkansas nnil I.ouul-
niui

-

Inuniliitoil.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , May 11. The levee broke

this morninir on the Tensas front at Lake-
port , twelve miles below Greenville , and on
the next place below , Sunnysldo Landing.
The crevasse was 200 foot wide when the
llrst news eamo hero from Greenville , Miss. ,

at lOiiitHlils forenoon.
The breaking of this levee means the

flooding of the lower portion of Chicoto
county , Arkansas , in which county the
cotton production annually averages ii"i,00-

tbales. . The back portion of the county lias
already been flooded by the water out of the
lower Aritansas , passingout over the county
and backing up from the rear.

The break may also flood the upper por-
tion of Carroll parish , Louisiana , a rich
cotton-producing region , lying between the
Mississippi river and tlio Hayou Macon.

Parties from above tills city today inter-
ested

¬

in cotton planting report largo areas
under water up about Cenottial island and
around Uradloy's , twcntly miles or more
above this city. It moans no crop of cotton
for the lands Hooded , and nearly all subject
to inundation is now under water up that
way. The river this afternoon is very close to
the thirty-foot mark on the gauge , and is
within seven or eight inches of the highest
on record , which was attained in March ,

IS'JO. A slight decline has su.gji( at Cairo.
The lovcl there is now three fee) scant below
the highest known record.

The lower Ohio is forty feet deep and its
decline will bo very slow for some time to-

come. . Meantime the waters continue to
How across the upper portion of the St.
Francis basin and it is covering that line
country ( | uito fast. At I'ittsliurg today 83.0-
is reported on the guage , a rise of about four
feet within a week.

IOWA I'KOl'I.K TIIHKATKNiiJ.

Much Fcur Hint Ilio .Uin4U lpi l Miy: I.cnvo-
ItH Hunks.-

KEOKLK
.

, la. , May 11. Dwellers on low-

lands are again alarmed at the height of the
water in the Mississippi river. At 7 o'clock
tonight the river is thirteen loot , eight-tenths
above low water mark , a rise of thrcetcnth'j-
in twenty-four hours , and within onetenth-
of the highest vat attained tills season.
Fears are entertained that the predictions of
the greatest flood in years will bo verified.-

DuNLAi1
.

, la.Mny 11. [ Special to Telegram
Tim HUB. ] Asevero wind and hall storm oc-

curred
¬

hero last night , considerable damage
being dono. The Nelson school house just
west of this place was blown from its foun-
dation

¬

, while several adjacent farm houses
and outbuildings were nadly damaged.C-

VHSON
.

, la. , May 11. [Special to TUB
HBK.J The rain descended and the Hoods
came last night in a way to bo remembered.
Fully two inches of water fell during the
night. There are several breaks in the line
between Carson and Hastings. On the
Uock Island the line Is down so there is no-
communication. . The ground is badly
washed ana corn planting again delayed-

.Arkinuai

.

City Snfa ,

AUKANS.IS CITY , Ark. , Mny 11 , At this
place tlio river has risen one and a half
inches during the past twenty-four hours.
The rise Is falling off considerably , and it is
thought that during the next twenty-four
hours it will not exceed one-tenth. The
levees are In irood condition both here and
immediately below , and our levee men think
that wo can stand two foot more water. The
gauge registers forty-nine feet tonight , just
one foot below the high water mark.
The backwater , however , is rising

i rapidly in the town und is * iu r , ich-
i ing oa the plantation * atxivo tlui city.

Within forty-eight hours there will be very
little dry land along the rlvor front near
this placo. The water that is overflowing
the city Is the water that has been running
around the end of the levee system on Amos
b.iyou for the past week-

.Keiwrts
.

from Gum swamp this evening are
to the effect that the water is stationary
there , after having fallen twenty-one Inches-
.It

.

has receded from considerable territory
that w s overflowed last week , and which
will bo replanted If another rise does not
come. The weather tonight Is cloudy and
threatening.-

JI.VI.VH

.

3-

l.HlgatIdii ( 'nminrncitd In M intiitit: Which
It Co t I UK ss.0t 0 u Day.-

HBLKNI
.

, Mont. , May 10. What will very
likely turn out to bo the most important
mining suit ever brought In the United
States is now on trial in the United States
court here. U Involves a question that
has never yet been settled In the courts
and which is a disputed one under
the mining laws. The question is
whether the llrst discoverer of a min-
eral vein , the apex ot which is on his claim ,

H entitled to the ore found within the walls
of that vein , no matter whether it stays
witlnn the lines of that claim as It deepens
or goes outside. The St. Ixiuls Mining com-
pany of Marsvlllo is the plaintiff In the suit
and the Montana company , limited , Is the
defendant. The Montana company owns
tlio celebrated Drum Lumnion mine , which
was discovered by Thoimu Cruse , a poor
miner , and sold to an Knglish svmlicate for
10011000. Cruse had worked on the great
Comstoek lode In Nevada.

When ho went pegging around the dirt at-
Marysvillc everybody there was looking for
gold. Cruse saw indications which led him
to believe that underground would bo found
a vein very much like the Comstoek. So he
located the Drum Lummon , developed it ,

and then sold out to the Knglish and with
the proceeds started a bank. The Drum
Lummon property bus since been enlarged
by tn! addition of other claims , and il is to-

day probably the greatest silver producer on-
earth. . Alongside the Drum Lummon
property is tlio St. Louis , belonging
to William Mayger of Marysville , his
brother and a few St. Louis
people. The St Louis is a prior
location to the Drum Lummon. The claim
of the St. I ouis people in the pending suit is
Unit the walls nl their vein are very near to
the line dividing their property from the
Drum Lummon. The vein , as it gets down ,

inclines in the direction of the Drum Lum
mon property , they say. The latter com-
pany

¬

, it is contended , while keeping within
their own lines , have still taken millions of
dollars worth of ore from the hit. Louis vein.
Hence , the St. Louis people want a matter
of .? ' ! , f ll,0K) ) ( ) damages. The expense to both
sides is net less than .") , OJl ) a day. The trial
is already eighteen days old and "is just about
beginning. Minim. men say the result will
1)0 worth the expense , in a general way , on
account of Hie question involve-

d.iiori

.

, < : run Tin : IIKST-

.It

.

U Thought That Pruildcmts .InlVruy nnil-
Ketnlmrt Will x-ttle the ltilp: War.-

Cmr.Mio
.

, III. , May 11. President Kelnhart-
of the Atchison and President .lolTrey of the
Denver & Uio Grande are to meet tomorrow
morning to discuss tlio Colorado trouble- ,

and , it is expected , by the gentlemen them-
selves as well as the otllclals of other lines ,

that the trouble will bo entirely settled.
General Agent Colbr.md of the Colorado
.Midland and General Passenger Agent
Hooper of the Denver it Kio Grande are both
expected to bo present at the meeting. it
was said todaj on high authority that the
difllculties which have been harrassing the
Western Passenger association through the
row in Colorado will also be wined off
the slate and that everything of discord will
bo done away with. That there is anxiety
on the part of the Hock Island and the Hur-
llngtoii

-

to avoid a war in rates east of the
Missouri river and they knew thai such a
condition will be the inevitable outcome if
matters are not arranged by May '.'0 , tha
date on which the Atchison is to withdraw
from the Western Passenger association.-
As

.

they are tlio backers of the Denver .t Uio
Grande in its present contest with the Colo-

rado Midland , their solicitude for an earli
and peaceful settlement of tlio present difll-

culties is expected to have strong bearing on
the final outcome.

Passenger agents of the Central Traffic
association were hard at it again today on
matters of little importance , the weightiest
being whether or not the little World's fair
suburban station of the Baltimore & Ohio
did not give that line special advantages in
securing World's fair trafllc. It was decided
that it did not.-

Tlio
.

earnings of the Atchison for the
fourth week of April were 870400. against
$S'"JiS3 for the same week last year. The
entire system earned for the bame week
? litt.05r: , against ? 1,078,000 for the same
period last year.-

It
.

WIIN a Liming I'nriiliiiHo.
NEW YOUK , May 11. Heliablo Information

is that the report of Isaac L. Illeo of his ex-

amination
¬

of the books and accounts of the
Heading railroad shows an actual money loss
of 81.1X10000 to the company bv tlio purchase
of the control of the IJoston & Maine and
the New York & New Kngland railroads-

.D.llfK

.

It.lY .IT Till ! F.i-

It.iln

; ,'.

roiir * Down mi C'hlijlR i and I-
CI'cnplit Away I'roni 1.mksnn lttrk

CuifAOO , 111. , May 11. The lowering
and downpouring rain this morning had the
effect of keeping many persons away from
the fair grounds , but as the day wore on the
clouds thinnou and the prospects seemed
better for a good attendance.

The committee Invostig.iUng the charges
of favoritism by the department of
music under the chairmanship of P.-

II. . Lannan of Salt Lake City resumed
its. work this morning. It is not known what
the result will bo. Lutinan aid this morn-
ing tlio committee would make its report to
the national commission this afternoon. The
question as to whether the council of ad-

ministration
¬

or the national commis-.ion has
Jurisdiction is unsettled. The former claims
the commission has no power In the promises ,

while many members of the commission say
that body not only has jurisdiction , but will
exercise it under sharp orders from the
chiefs of the various departments.

Inhibitors are at work furiously engaged
in getting their exhibits in shape and a de-

cided advance lias been made.-

L

.

I'.lH.ldlt.H'IIH.

John Scott Browning of Now York , mem-
ber of the ilrm of Browning , King & Co. , Is-

In Omaha for a few diiys.-

Mr.
.

. George K. Gibjun left for Los Gates ,

Cal. , yesterday to attend the funeral of his
father , Thomas Gibion , who was secretary
of the Omaha Boa ill of Trade from 1S7U to1-

8SO. .

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. G W-

.Hulst
.

of Hapld City. S. 1) . , will regret to
hear of the death of their 8-yo'ir-nld son ,

Nelson , which occurred yesterday morning
In Hapid City. Mr. Hulst is a brother of-
Mrs. . S. D. Mercer.-

At
.

the Mercer : 1. W. Hnssoll , Davenport ,

la. ; Charles Popper , Now York ; K. C-

ICaston , Newark , N. 1. : Willis 10. Andrew * ,

Gowrie. la. ; W. K. Peebles , A. L .Mar.vott.
G. S. Harris , Vender ; George Lewis. New
York ; C. 10. Morron , Hartford , Conn ;

Wayland Wood , Kansas City ; T. C. c.Ula-
ban , Friend ; Mrs. IJ. C. Hawley and on ,

Chicago ; J. H. Peterson , Grand Island ; 1.
W. Love , Fremont ; 1 , W. Akin , DCS Moines.-

Cuii'Aoo
.

, 111. , May 11. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEK.J Omaha arrivals todaj include
( i. A. Wentworth and M. 1 . Hoodcr , Lcland ;

Carl Smith , Mrs. M. Wood , Palmer.
9-

i.ov.ti. .

Nelson 11 ids t , youngest son of George W-

.Hulst
.

of Columbus , Nob. , died yesterday
morning at Hapld City , S. I ) . The remains
were shipped to Columbus , where the
funeral will bo held at - p. in Saturday.

Secretary Holmes of the Manufacturers1
association has moved Ills office to the Coli-
seum

¬

building , where he will make his head-
quarters until after the close of the nipos-
ition

-

, which will open a week from Monday.
The iKillce officer who informed the Board

of Public Works Wednesday afternoon that
a child had fallen Into a washout in the
strent in front of Kiw: South Thirteenth
street was mlutaken The opening was in-

tno sidewalk over an area way and the cover *

Ing had been roaioved. The washout that
Street Commissioner | thought was
mount was omt on Thirteenth , near Frodc.r-
ick

-

> street , which vu attended to at Hie
time it wa rmwrtod by the bldnwalk do-

purtuiuul
-

,

Jl?

Thomas' Services as Musical Director of tj-

World's Fair Hnvo Ended.-

NO

.

LONGER USEFUL TO THE EXPOSITirl-

lU'imrt t to) ( ( .nimltt.M ! Which linn Itu-
Jlnrclliiuliig th , , | | itrilll | | ot Minlc-

In the .lluitor .r Aurimlf -

.N'utt'S llf tlio MllHT-

.Cmrvoo

.

, 111 , Muy 11.After two weelia
hard work the committee Investigating UN

misunderstandings In the bureau of inuai
late this evening mudo a report to the n ;

tional commission. 'I'he report , in ott'ee
stated that Mr. Thomas' usefulni'ss as inn.'
leal director of the fair had ended and th-
harmon.v

:

in that department required thu
his services bo dispensed with Th" rcpor-
of the committee reviewed the wluilo sltui-
tlon from the Inception of the disiiitivomen
that has been disturbing the waters of th
musical circle.

The first matter of eons | iieiiee tha' caniij-
up for consideration before the i-mnmm
was the matter of awards 11.m 'I
Goshen , formerly director ire' , nl , .f th ]
Philadelphia Centennial , . .ntuivsH.ih.! . coin )

mission on the subject a i the spivi n initial
tlon of the commission Mr ( , n ii ii out!
lined the system as follow i- I l thci . ntrniilalj
management , it Illld been deMi. imtfi'eil. II'
said , that the slmli jiiii ; e or IIIPHr sj1
tern of the Centennial the iii.i suece.s-
ful thiit could have been biiiiKtit furwaru' '

lie urged the manairtMiii-iii of the
fair to appoint the julf.'ci acurh as j'.issi-
ble , in order that the ot
and awarding inednls could beirm ut us carl-
a date as possible. The indue hc-ud . .nigl-
ito bo the most scientific aiui expert 111,111 ti-
be hud in the various departments

The foreign exhibitors not together today
and addressed a letter to Walker l-Varti the
chief of the foreign department In which
they protest against Individual ur single
judge system. They outline a plan which''
they claim Is superior This award matter'
promises to evolve a disagreement of consid-
erable proportions.

Commissioner Strong of Tennessee of the
agricultural committee submitted a report
to the effect that the work of installing the
exhibits in the Agricultural building Is pro
gresslng most satisfactorily.-

Kiipld

.

Deri'lopiiirnt-
."Tlio

.

senator who lias just sat down ,

whispered thu in tin- visitors tfii
lory , "begun liis public career as-

thovHtnr "I j
from Ills spiveh that he has
into a volume of utatitth's. "

NATURAL FRUIT FLWORS-

.I

.

iiuTl Of perfect rlty-

Lsinon
-

5 Of Great strength-
OranKpJ

-
| Economy In their use,

noso.alc.lL JJ Flavor as delicately-
and doiiciDut. ! " no the fresh * r"i * .

bweetkarts face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

She is always recommending A'ir&'s
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has jus
what she needed to make labor easy
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond TaFSoap w Jr'- ?;

Cook quickest
and best.
They aio n
kltulicu-
neccssltv ,
lighten lulior-
nnd Improve
tlio flavor
of thn food
Don't let
your
dunler owl
you
another
kind. . '
Send Ke. '

ftiunn r

for u lii-
OOpufc'O

COOK f

fM- :y ?T-
MltTOH nTotRS tJ. S5IIS , Aite7 , Omnhn , o-

rMajesticffifre. . Co. . St. Loujs.

What is this-

anyhow

It is the only bow (ring ) which
cannot be pulled from the walch-

.To
.

be had only with Jas. Boss
Filled and other watrh cases $g&
stamped with this tr&de mark. *=

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keys tone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.


